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Instructions to tlie. x ndidistes:

l) All ttrrr.lrtio4ly1:uie compulsrtrlt'

2) fa,p'1ycs 
1a$ire 

right indicate Jull murks' 
r

,-"' * tslQI) Fill in ttre blanks. 
-,0;=""

a) Tta.g, process through which decisions that aretjirctly/indirectly related

with one or more fa,rily members4le$akenf:s known as-....--.--'
,,;i,,

b) The elements of u.. *tq44d rup'freting tools to promote and

chievethe organisatiorral goalts'r;", 
: .'

c) An official, written statemep{giving details of a job in a comprehensive

manner in known as 
,, 5'Tj: , ^''.,.:.""'

fitAa a"s4lrnique selling activity in which apart

ftom the compensatiffiIunrsiiir. incentives like awards and prizes are

provided. ''u',,,*'i r::' i
/', .

e) are the work,of setting up objectives for selling. activttl,6s,

determining and tclre"dLlit g the steps necessary to achievg.'fhese

objectives . u"''",' e* '::'""' "

*{} r:j'"
--ffiit -":-'\:u

e2) Trae or false ,.j# ,.ti?" tsl
-;

") customer is the person who purchases or ca$ffih"ase'a product'
*n#..s +. f

b) It is a social division in which the memq:$'-'t5-different degree of

money, Power and status' 'o-r ,,' ''" "

-r"' 
tI ! \' t

c) The market area of abusiness is dividfu+tovffius regions or teritories
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if its total market area is greater.
I ",,J

d) sales management can also be called atj31'bs force management'

e) Prociuct training is basjc to any initial ,i1., training program'

P.T,O.



ffS) I\aatch ttre f"ollorving : Is]
i)a)

b)

iii)c)

d)

fteierence Croup, fatlily, roles,

slalus conlc undcr'

Tri Con-iponerrt attitude rnodelIis

given by ,

Classified on the iiasii of'niotive of
:.a

search as on AqinU sebilih and pre

purchase paffi ,;.',."
Comprise.s pf ce.r-tain rounds of the

1_.

structrx,r.a.l..Suryl1ey and those who
partirypht9..ih. e survey are the

e&pefisoffieir own field.

An offtoial, written statement giving

detpik'bf a job in a comprehensive

mhnuer is known as

ir)

Robert .I l-arrdge & Garl'A
Steincr'

Delplli Method

Job description

,9 Infonnation Search

\v) Social F#etor
' '..,. l

e)

*:" ,

Q4) Write Short notes (attempt any 3)ffi-J:' ,*;, t15I
a) Mention the types of social gfbqhs. 1...'

|q*,. Y'

b) What are the three different';les,rbls of hierarchy in organisation?
" c) What is Customer deliglat?; . ,,,

d) List the types of sale fqce traffig in detail.

{::, c.'%s,d' .* U

O5) Write long answer on (attemjlt any 2) : t&01.
a) Differentiate betwee4."customer and consurler. Also explai..{the'

determinants of cons{tner behaviour. *,i:i'b) Describe store purchasing process and non-store pgqShesirgS?oc"rs.

c) Explain different types of sale organisation with t[ffiduq{#
d) What do you mean by sale force compensation?rffibla,--i,r{1fronetary and

non-monetary compensation in detail. ,,;)* &.i''
*:;{i:' ,,".Y', qry+ 
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